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WATTS TO BE "nUB THJOIJE
" ' ' i - THTVn
;Vany Jfejr Torlcr Io1k vigofdu:
y supported. District Attorney Jerom

for last tall are probably of
the opinion that, they were in a preu
ty poor aort of a business.- - Among Ihe
thing which came tip for discission
was. the insurance fraud and the
public wan made to understand that if
Jerome were the guilty par-- ,

r ties' would be prosecuted. After a
great deal of delay and much prodding
from the newspaper which had sup
ported hi candidacy, the district at-
torney finally began to bestir himself
and It locked as if thing; were at last
to become interesting for those who
had squandered or misapplied insur-
ance funds something In which the
people of the entire country are Inter-
ested. Another disappointment was
in store for Jerome's friend, however,
for when It seemed that he must take
up the matter of contributions to the
Republican campaign fund by certain
Insurance officials, the public prosecu-
tor rendered a decision that their ac-

tion waa not In violation of law for the
reason that it lacked criminal intent.
Judge O'Sulllvan, of the Court of Gen-

eral Sessions, differed from this view
and told the grand jury their duty.
His instruction were virtually to ig-

nore the advice and the opinion of Je-

rome, to demand from him such Infor-
mation as he possesses concerning the
misappropriated funds, to fix who was
responsible under tho prima facie evi
dence at hand, and then, having reach-
ed their conclusion us to what indi
viduals should be held to account, to
find accordingly. In order to test the
matter the district attorney has had
George V. Perkins Hrrested on charge
of grand larceny In connection with the
contribution from the New York Ilfe
insurance. Company. In The New
York Press of Tuesday we find the fol
low Iiik:

' Although District Attorney Jerome ap-
peared In the City Court yesterday ns
prosecutor against Ambrose H. McCabe.
the Metropolitan Htreet Hallway lawyer
charged with bribery. It became apparent
soon after the ease was called that Mr.
Jerome really believed the evidence was so
weak a dismissal would be necessary.
When Judge Meabury. sitting as a magis-
trate, refused to throw the case out of
court, the district attorney left in a buff.
From the beginning of the inquiry! Jerome
sneered lit the witnesses of tho
prosecution, and sought to prove them
liars. but showed the utmost cour-
tesy and respect to the lawyers for
the street railway company. When
finally Judge Heabury became net-
tled st the artlon of the district attorney
and said that he would sift, the ease to
the bottom. Jerome angrily put on his
coat and before leaving said that he would
not take the case before the grand Jury."

All of wh(ch goes to show tjjat Ils-trl- ct

Attorney Jerome thinks fdlly as
much of himself as he did before the
election Indeed, he has always been
more or less conceded. How he fooled

o rhimy good people is a mystery.

Ic Lancev Nlcholl, vice chairman of
the Democratic national committee. In
it speech at a dinner of the Democratic:

lub In New York Tuesday night took
occasion to pay hi respects to the
Hearst crowd, saying In part:

"In the magnificent headquarters we
had In Thirty fourth street there was one
bureau which sneaked In upon us on
plausible pretence. This bureau occupied
the fourth floor of our building It bud
spacious l ooms w it bout paving for them
this crowd hung out Its banner from the
front of the national headquarters, mid
that crowd which partook of our favors
on the pretense of friendship afterword
turned round mid stubbed the man It Was!
f upposi d to he working for.

'' I am speaking of the Hearst crowd
Mr. llejiist and Ins man lliinseii eame to til
me and asked for fqmee to open up quar-
ters In our place. told them we would
be onlv loo glad to iiccommodule them
and I gave tliem the best we bail. Thev
had the use of all the ciirnpulK'ilnK facili-
ties nt the niitlon.il hciulqunrlcrs nml
then, afterward thev turned and struck
tin U r. Into the lunk of the cainlldiite
of the democratic party and tiled all thev
could to help to beat lis '

A pretty severe urru Igument. but one
that Is doubtless fully deserved The
Hearst crowd Is u great one, to be
sure.

Mayor McNiiuh Is to be congratu-
lated on his success In securing a
promise from Secretary of War Tifl t

lli.it two companies of Infantry ind a
troop of artillery, tnlted stales
regulais. ulll be sent to Charlotte ,,

Is

this season. I like a neat gray mixed worsted
ike this, and look at

the neck rthose square
t fits through the body, and how that skirt

swings, etc., look how
STILL, IT COSTS
Well, I must say that

A. A Mood y; of Waynesvlllp, Drank
for 'Forty Year Vleri Me Sax

. Death and JXMjrrac. Marine Jllm
In tho Ffcce, Ue Took Jieley Cure

' and Waa Jbrstored to lleeUtb. and
jlappinee. - v t fin -

The' Keeley, Institute. 'Oreanaboro, K.

I want to titanic you all for tho
Kina treatment 1 receivea wnne at
th Keeley Institute at Greensboro,
N. a I will soon be yean old, and
had been a whiskey' drinker for 40
years, and for the last, ten years
very heavy drinker. I have always
been a man that thought a great deal
of his credit, but I got to the point
where I felt that It was getting
shaky, and I was ashamed to meet
my creditors and friend. I waa in
a terrjbiJfcjy, and I tried every way to
quit r jftig, but I could not do so

jsawstawUth staring1 me In the face.
I wa always opposed to going to

Keeley!, but at last I made up. my
mind to go, and I went to Greensboro
eighteen months ago, and I am proud
of the fact that I went. I am a new
man. and a better man. with more
energy than I ever had before.
owe it nil to the Keeley Cure, and the
kind doctor and good attendants at
the Keeley Institute.

A. A. MOODY.
Waynesvllle, N. C, Nov. 14, 1904
If you have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute, Greensboro. N. C.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Hapisenlnn In and
About the City.

The reserved seat ale for "Mummy
and the Humming Bird ' will ofjen at Jor-
dan s this morning.

Mr. Dottn Ifullck. who has been ill
for several week, is able to be UD and
about the house.

The Thompson Orphanage Guild will
meet In St. Peter's Bulscnnal church this
afternoon immediately after service.

Mr. J. 11. Hahn Is busily engaged In
installing a new soda fountain In hi
candy store at No. 6 West Trade street.

Solicitor Ilerlot Clurkson has been In
vlted to deliver an address nt the blot
anti-aalo- on rally which Is to be held In
High Point Sunday.

Messrs. Edgar H. Walker. George
Baker and Ahner Griffith, all of Sharon,
are better. Mr. Walker is holding his
own. and Mr. Baker is very much im-
proved.

The faculty of the North Carolina
Medical College and the trustees of the
'resbyterinn Hospital will meet ht

at S o'clock. This call Is made by Dr. J.
P. Monroe, president.

The many friends of Dr. A. I- - Mc- -
.aughlin, who went to Ashevllie some

time ago for hi health, will be glad to
know that he Is gradually improving. He
may go West latvr In the season.

The board of aldermen wlfl hold a
special session at the city hall this af
ternoon at :t:au o'clock to hear the com-
plaints of the farmers and dairymen of
the county who are protesting ngainnt
the recently adopted meat and milk in
sped Ion ordinance.

The receipts at the elty cotton plat.
form yesterday were eight bales and the
best price paid for the staple waa 11

cents a pound. The receipts for the cor-
responding date of last vear were S3
Bales nnd the best price at that time

as 7.75 cents a pound.
The only victim of the police drag net

esterday was a young white nuin named
WiMids. whose boisterous conduct had
shocked the peaceful citizens of Chad-- -

Ick. Wood got on n spree Wednesday
night and had iiardlv quieted down when
the blue coats hauled him in yesterday.

The Grand Lodge. Knights of Pyth- -
of the domain of North Carolina,

meets in Greensboro the middle of June.
The semi-annu- al ceremonial of the Dra-
matic Order. Knights of Khornssan. will
take place during the Grand Iidge.
Many Charlotte Pythian wdl attend
both meetings.

In order to accommodate the Increas-
ing traffic from Florida north a diner
has been attached to No. 34. the Bout It-

em's puseiign rtmnmg from Jackson-
ville. Fla., to Jersey City. N. J. No. 34
passes through Charlotte at 11:33

Passengers have heretofore se-
cured their breakhist at Culpepper, Va.

--The members and congregation of the
First Daptlst church are looking forward
with considerable Interest to the coming.
next 8undny, of Rev. If. If. Hulton. of
Kansas City. Mo. Air. Hulton will preach
tsiuiilav morning and night and will als
be present at the hiindnv school In tho
afternoon, at which tune special services
win tie neiu.

E. S. Lorcnz. of Davtnn. Ohio, who is
to have charge of the music at the Sun-
day school convention next week- will
arrive In Charlotte Saturday night nnd
will meet with the hirst flaptlst Sunday
school Sunday afternoon for the purpose

practicing some or Ills new songs. A
cordial invitation In extended to nil who
are willing to assist in the singing. Tba
music is very attractive, and will be
greatly enjoyed.

-- Mr. llson Wallace Is to make n
second attempt to bring Kid Stewart
from Savannah. Go., to Charlotte next
week. Stewart is an escaped convict who
was captured some weeks ago bv the no
tice of Savannah. Mr. Wallace was sent
for him but the darkey Jumped through
the car window of the moving tram and
eeuped. He returned to Savannah andwas shot while Irving to avoid arrest

Is safe to say that Stewart will he
brought this time.

To Write Article on Cotton.
Mr. II. J. Fltzpatrlck, of the staff of

The Cincinnati Knquirer. spent several
days In Ohuirlotte thi week Investigat
ing t lie cotton situation and gathering
material for an article which he Is to
write on the South a great crop. Mr
Fltxpatrlck is a newspaper man of
wide experience, having served promi
nent metropolitan Journals. He ha
been aont South to Interview growers
and spinners and secure data bearing

the culture and marketing of cot-
ton. Mr. Fltspa trick Is spending sev
eral day In Ashevllie and other point

the Interest of his work. He will
likely be In Charlotte again the latter
part of the week.

MISCELLANEOUS. to
out

rilK "KMKRY" cont shirt for 11.60 sold
by Utile-I,oi-ig Is a dandy.

HOW 18 IT there s so much snld about
I,lttl-Iong- 's "Dllworth" H'.SO hat?

MIHS NANNIB ALEXANDKR, of Con-
cord, announces her openln for Tues

day. April 3rd. Those who wfh stylish
sbouin aitena.

MAC1HNKRY KOR 8ALR- -4 tei-l- n. sheet-
ing loom made by Mason: 1 water

wheel governor for 406.H. P., gniith--
valie; l immy yam press, J.ifldeli; 1 13-I- I.

P. Uddell-Tompki- n engine, Mddell-1-
n. revolving Hat card, Piatt: l 40--H

p. return tubular boiler. Brie City 1
40-- P. automatic engine, Chandler-Teylo-r;

100 is and 20 lihrness dobbin
(new), Mason. D. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte. N. C.

CARDER AND SPINNBR-Oo- od prac-
tical experience and school training,

want a plane a carder or spinner Ad-
dress Carder and Spinner, car Observer.

P. A TOMPKINS , f

v - Every Day id Itc Year.

SUBSCRIPTION PftlCS.

XUILT.

Out rear , 2
Six months
Jure month "

BEMI-WEEKL- T.

On year
Blx month .. M

t STbrM month

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. S4 South Tryon street. Telephone
number: Kuslness office. Hell 'phone
71; elty editor' office. Moll 'phone. 134;

Hews editor's office. Rell 'phone. M.
A abseiiber m ordering the address
f his paper changed, will please In-

dicate the address to which it Is K"lng
at the time he asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers may feel nrn
that through the columns o( this
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people in
thie Slate and upper South Carolina.

This paper (fives rorrexpondent s
wide latitude ns It thinks public policy
permits, but It is In no case respon-
sible for their views. It is much pre.
ferred that correspondents slirn their
names to their articles, especially In
rases where thev attack persons or
Institutions, though this is not de-
manded. The editor reserves the right
to Rive the names of correspondents
when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration n communication
must be accompanied hv the true
name of the correspondent.
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DKATII OF "OLD KliKlTH."
A famous author In his particular

line of work passed away in Atlanta
Sunday In the person of Col. Harvey
King Hhacklcford, who treated the
'Old Sleuth ' series of stories, which

appeared in five- - and ten-ce- nt edi-

tion and which for years have tlrrlfj-e- d

the youngsters of the I'nlted Ktalcif.
Col. SShacklefnrd began writing: the

. stories many years ago and turned out
' m great many of them, being credited

by hi secretary with the ability to
dlctat? a 10.000-wo- rd story at one sit-

ting, only slopping occasionally to take
cup of strong coffee. The colonel,

we are further Informed, was tiorn
near Greenville, (Ja., sixty years ago.
He was unsuccessful until he began te.

write about the adventure of Old
Sleuth and Fred Fearnot. Thin for-

tune came rapidly.
The Baltimore News thinks ''Old

(Sleuth" was a force In literature and
that the literary performances of few
tnen have given a much pleasure as

, 111. It 1 these works that the school
boy place Inside his geography or oth- -

- CTJarge book and reads while his
teacher marvels at his sttiillousneKs,
and the messenger hoy absorbs the

of Old hk-ut- oven as he
walk along the street. The News
thua vividly describe a typical pan-
nage In the Old Sleuth aerie:

"Behold hi hero hotly pursued by a
gang of scoundrels thirsting for blood!
B them, follow him with drawn guns in-

to the house through whose open door he
rushes. I'p the stairs he goes, they after
Mm. There are two door opening on the,
landing-- , and the vengeful pursuers halt
for a moment between them, thn open
the one on the right. W hut it Kindt meets
their gain! In spotless white K"wn, on
bended kite before the low bed. her un-

loosened auburn huir ircunilng down tier
back, her head bent In prayer, kneel a
beautiful girl Kven burdened villain uie
Couched by such a scene of maiden p!ctv
Silently, on tin toe, they withdrew Ah

th door closes Hie maiden iirlwu. throw
Off the bed sheet that has served f,,i
gown. Winds up the milium li.ilr am
place It again In Ms ockct. opens t ho
window ami takes a riving nan in the
ground. It Is Old Hliuths litm-l- ie bus
escaped sgnlu."

The News adds thai "some educa-
tor are of tho "union that old
Sleuth' novel are pernicious, and
pernicious only. At any rule, there Is

nothing aalaclnu about tbcin. The
right always triumphs and the wrong
if always overthrown. Ami many it
man Who ha turned out pretty well
remembers the keen enjoyment he (

out of (hem In his hoy-day- and will
read sympathetically of old Hh-ui-

IHMNtlng."

While Ihe reading .f iiii Mr jst.reN
Insy flow mill then Imve moied i

youngster to go wrong., and probably
did the greiili xt burin doubtless . aino
through his prom-it- to neglect bis
lesson or other duties for the Move's,
but about this there is no l..mK f.,r
the average boy would find something
else to absorb Ins attention If In h (,
DO Old Heulh Ktory. The velinw Jou-
rnal. "Old In the i Itles for one ( ent
hVO doubtless ut deeply liito the
aaJ Of Old Meuth l ilelv
There I no argument us to which Is
tb worst of the two for the young

The Washington l'ost make the an-

nouncement in it editorial columns
that th Department of Justice h
been subjected to much annoyanc e by
rtporta thut it wa attempting to In-

terfere In ihe Chattanooga lynching
Cfte. "Attorney General Moody," say
The Post, ' ha not attempted in any
way to complicate the situation by
seeking to punish, through separate
legal action, the sheriff who permitted
or the members of the mob who panic
IpaU-- d In Ihe lynching of Johnson, the

tailor made suit. But they sell a double breasted
gray plaid suit I'm very much "stuck-on- " at
$15.00. Now if you want to see the best

MxmPlXt&SV 0VXIANTOR IIOCBB

Formal Announcement of Their Can-dida-cr

to ItoDresea . Rowan In, Lower Brandt of Legislature Made
. by Jlewra Walter Murphy and J.
M. JnliannoMarrtod In Tennessee
Rabid IXg KlMcdMcrchanta Or
gunlxe ltc-uter- AHSoclaUon-Preftt-de- nt

Moore Addrcsfte Farmers on
Cotton Growing The News I

r Rowan.
Special to The Observer.

'Salisbury, March 29. At the last
meeting of the Retail Merchants As
Boclatlon, .the free advertising of
shows that come to Salisbury waa
discussed. It was decided that every
play that comes Sallsburyward muU
furnish tickets for each window in
which the display is made. The mat
ter of rates also came up. A commit-
tee of three was appointed to secure
freight rates from various points and
have these read at the next meet
ing for the purpose of giving them i
thorough discussion. This enables the
merchants to ascertain when they are
Deing cnarged proper fees. The sec-
retary was ordered to furnish blanks
to all delinquents who do not show
a disposition to pay and thus protect
the association. The association is
now planning to have the merchants
or China Orove, Spencer, Wood leaf,
Cleveland and. all villages In the
county to become member of the or
ganization for th protection it af
ford. The collecting feature Is not
the only strong point about the asso
elation which make its meetings in
terest Ing.

MARRIED IN TENNESSEE.
There was general interest felt in

Salisbury yesterday when the an-
nouncement waa made that Mr. An
nie lilacknier Hallew, formerly of Sal-
isbury, had become tho bride of Mr.
Charles W. Garten, of Tennessee.
The ceremony wan performed in
Knoxvllle. Mr. Hal lew has lived In
Salisbury the greater putt of her life.
being a member of tho distinguished
Hlackmer family. She left Salisbury
several years ago and lived In Ten
ncssee until the fall of 1904 .when she
returned here. She went back to Ten-
nessee this week and the marriage
was celebrated.

Mr. Garten I a man of wtalth and
high standing in Virginia where he
formerly lived. He also owns proper
ty In Tennessee and Is popular there.

Thomas Burleyson, of Salisbury,
yesterday killed a dog that showed
every symptom of madness. The dog
is known to have bitten a number
of other dog in the city and was
making an attack upon Mr. Hurleyon.
He shot It with a shotgut. During the
dogs career It had everything In the
neighborhood frightened and one of
Its caprice was that of tearing a duck
Into pieces.
CANDIDATES FOR THE HOUSE.

Walter Murphy and John M. Julian
to-da- y made formal announcement of
their candidacy for the lower house.
While it has been known for a time
that they would make the race, public
(tecla ration adds Interest to the fight.
These gentlemen will very likely go
to Raleigh without opposition. It is
Mr. Julian s first political aspiration
and his party service has been so us

and hardly anybody will dis-
pute his modest claims with him.
Mruphy has been three times In the
House but there lias been an Interim
(luring his sehvico and Rowans

law against more than three
times will hardly be an effective wea
pon against him. Mr. Murphy ha
done the State some fine service. The
I'nlversltv has had no better friend
and he waa Its champion when Its d
fenders were none too (popular. He
was the chairman of the House com
mil tee which settled the South Da-
kota bond suit and saved the tax
payers of the State 1750.000. He Is
proverbially witty and brilliant and
few men ever went Into colloquy
with him without coming out the
worst for wear. His speech nomlnat
ing Overman for the Senate wa the
greatest of the session, a perfect
model of fine oratory anil won wide
comment. Mr. Murphy's friends will
press his claims for the speakership
although this Is a phase of the legls
lailve life he will not discuss and
seems to care little about.

A. K. I'tit left this "morning for
Norwood to attend the funeral of his
father. Ell lntz. who died hist night.
The elder Mr. Lent would have been

years old had he lived until Julv. He oiwas originally from Rowan and was
the lust of a race of men noted for
their physical strength and their In-

dustry. He was the father of 14 child-
ren and Is surveyed hv 10 of them.
Hi' as a successful farmer living his
first 4(1 years In Ilowun. The funernl
was held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the Methodist church.

was (Ml years a member of this
denomination and never missed one of
lis local conferences.

A RENTIERS' ASSOCIATION It
'Ihe merchant of the city are or-

ganizing a renters' association fash-
ioned much on the order of the re- -
tall association. Its purpose is the
protection of Its lneinbers against bad
renteis as the other does against bad
buyers, 'julle ii number have Joined

h ilcr.
Ihe iiiarrlaKe of Miss Nellie

"iiiig, of Davidson, anil Mr
.loon Hedrlck, of this counly,

a Miirnrl.se to the vounir man

and popular daughter of a well-to-d- o on
fanner of Davidson and the groom the
son of the richest fanner and real es
tate dealer of Rowan. After the niar- - In

triage at .Miss Youngs home an elah- -
loi ate reception wa tendered them
and they then came to Mr. Hcdrlck's
pietty ivuntry home and will live
Dure for the present.
PRESIDENT MOORK TO ROWAN

FARMERS.
1 he Rowan county farmer wore

aililussed y by Mr. Charles C
Moore, president of the North Caro-
lina i olton Growers Association
Wretched wenther made the crowd
veiy small, but the 30 farmer pres-
ent were splendid representatives of
ihe cUs for whom the speech was hat
delivered.

Touching the resolution to reduce
the acreage, "we must stick to this
or be poor always," Mr. Moore said.

Mr. Moore then discussed the harm
done to farmer by meddler who
gucHs nt the crop and send false re-
ports away, lfo declared that organi-
sation would do away with thl and
the farmer should know when their
rround hrenklna was hornn ttir ... t .

,.rn ,nilil he made. Iln ,Kvi. ,.
Mint diminished acreage and declared
better price on Impossibility so long
as too mticn is pianiea.

The purpose of Mr. Moore's excel-
lent speech was th organisation over
the county of all township of com-
mittee of five for tho purpose of get-
ting the county thoroughly, To this
end Mr. Moor railed for an election of
a county organisation with the follow-
ing member: L, J5. FUh.r, J. C. Mil
ler, J. H. Frtck. 8. A. Earnhardt, I
A. Knney. W. T. Boat was elected
county organiser.

An active campaign will be carried
on until the county .1 in food shape.
The farmer war enthusiastic

The surver of the flmt Met Ion of
wllmoor will b completed tday and
the lot - Will go on Ml t turn. The
first seetlnn comprise all that part of
15. T1! u,w i"f wwB tryoB and
Mirt iret. rj v,,,, , t t

Th Observe will send! A-- D. T.
Messenger, : wlthont charge, to your
place of lraaljuese or residence for
adTertlsementa for this column,
'Phone .A. D. T. ; Messenger Service,
wo. o; or observer, No. 78. All ad
rertlsementsj inserted in thie column
at rate of tencent per line of et
words. ; No ad. taken for tea thanjo cent, casta in advance, " ; ,

WASTED,

WANTED One of those grey plaid t.M
oouoie oreaaiea suns at uiue-Liong'- sv

WANT&D Position . a stenographer.
KensnnnhlA SAturv tn hlfl-- wlrh. "a "

oar UDerver. t
fan,,

WANTEP--An office boy. Burwell V

Cansler, Piedmont building.

WANTEDTo cell only bakery In towa
oi d.uuu. leaving Duniness. unnn reason

ror seinng. no i jjariington, 9, C.

WANTED30,eC0 Piedmont Cigarette
coupons, win pay 44 cent each, cash or

traae. Benin & Co., 'i'ODaceonlats, Char
tone, sh. j.
WANTED A hid on 89 or more share

Atherton Mill stock. Address P. O.
uox 617, Wilmington, N. C
WANTED One million feet of pine

framing and sheeting: boards. Write for
price f. o. ' b. car. Roanoke Lumber
Co., box 4H9, Koanoke, Va,.

WANTED An all around dentist. Stateage and exDerience. Address Dentist
care this paper.

WANTED One of the leading Old Line
insurance companies, wno issue tne

most attractive policies on the market.
desire to secure the eer-vle- e of a manager
or western wortn Carolina, witn headquarters at Charlotte. Oecnsboro or Ashe- -

vine, in. c exceptional contract carrying
witn ii salary, commission and renewals,
Is offered to an experienced man of char.
acter who is a gtyd personal producer,
ana wno can secure ana nanaie agents
For particular address at once. Mr. Rob
ert 11. Hall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.

WANTED 400 to 600 bushels peas, mixed
or other. Wilson LJvery Co., Spray, N

C. e.

WANTED A few voting ladle who have
attained tne ace or dlscreslon to take a

course in trained nursing. Apply to Mis
ter Bupcrior at Mercy Hospital, Char
lotte. N. C.

WANTED First mortgage loan on 1m
proven real estate. 16.000 on property

valued at JUi.OOO to 115.000. F. C. Abbott
& Co.

WANTED Colored men to piece cotton
ties, good wage oald. Address Mar- -

gollua Co., Inc., P. O. Drawer 4u8, Nor--
ioik, Virginia.

WANTED Second-han- d Lawson Rapid
spring Cash Carrier. If In first-cla- s

condition and a bargain. Address with
price, number of stations' and condition.
1 O. Hox 1HU, Salisbury, N. C.

WANTED Foreman to tske charge of
planing mill making flooring and cell.

Ing, for engagement at once. Knowledge
of other line desirable, but not neces
sary. Reply, stating references and sal
ary desired, to P. O. Box 242, Morganton,
N. C.

WANTED One Job printer and one Job
pressman. Steady employment to the

right men. Greenville News Company,
Greenville. S. C.

VV A N T E D Good white barber. $12.00 per
week. Rose & Kirkman, 306 W. Trade

street.
W AN'I 'BD Position by a competent eleo

trlcian, have had considerable experi-
ence in station work. Can give best of
ieferenc.es. Addres Electrician, care
Observer.

VANTEI A position as superintendent
of a cotton mm or to take charge of a

good-si-ze weave room. Have had excel
lent experience North and South and can
give good reference. Address Weaving
superintendent, cure ooserver.

WANTEDTo buy 75 to 100 acre of
land within 3 miles or the square, suit,

able for truck farming. ft. J. K.," care
Observer.

WANTED Salesman to sell Unseed Oil
and Paints as side line. Commission

only. Address box 627, Richmond, Va.

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
35 cltleen of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write Ingush. For infor-
mation apply to recruiting officer, 15 West
Trade treet, Charlotte, N. C. : 40 Patton
avenue. Ashevllie. N. C.; Kendall Build-
ing, Columbia, 8. C. ; Bank Building,
Hickory, N. C., or Olenn Building, Spar-
tanburg. S. C.

FOR SAXE.

FOR SALE CHEAP One eeond-han- d

letter press. Good a new. Address I.,.
M. McK., care Observer.

FOR SAI.E-Dra- nd new No. 7 Ellckens- -
derfer typewriter, never been used. A

bargain. Hllck. care Observer.

FOR BAl.,!? Pope Hartford Automobile
fine condition. A bargain to quick buy

er. K., care tjnserver.

FOR 8AI.E A pair of Kentucky harness
bred horses. A fine pole tenm and of

good size. One is broken for family use
and sate lor inav to drive, inquiries an
swered. Albert Honck, Statesvllle, N. G

FOR BAMC- - Cow. very fin pure bred
Lambert strain Jersey, f resh to pail

Three vear old. First calf. Iarge Quan
tity milk nnd butter. W. C. Harris,
Keldsvilie, w. u.

VOn SAI.K-10--H. P. boiler. New. Never
used. Charlotte Bteam uiundry.

FOR BALK Hardwood timber land, 4.000
acres, mostly onk and chestnut original

growth; near ruuroaa. w. M. Pratt
Marlon, North Carolina.

FOR S A LIS One flftyibor power boll-e- r

one forty-hors- e- power engine
Boiler In first-cla- ss condition, guaranteed

carry iou pounas steam, engine taken
to give way to a lixMiorse Corliss.

Newton Hosiery Mill.

FOR SALE OR RENT-Clark- son resi-
dence, 10 East 9th. Apply to H. B.

Fowler.. care Adam Grain A Provision
Company.

rx)ST.

LOST S(t of gray fur, between Jack
Myers' place and sauare. Rewttrd If

returned to Observer.

I18T Cnmeo pin, between Rika' building
and Southern depot. Finder nines, re

turn to Observer office for reward.

FOH. RENT.

FOR RKVTT Nliy furnished - front
room with private bath. In heart of

city. Address "R." P. O. Box 781, city.

FOR RENT April 1st neat house.
019 E. 6th 'street, ail modern conven-

ience. Inquire aw N. Caldwell street
FOR RENT On South Cedar street, two

new iiouaea. five rooms, nt 7,M per
month. On nt 18.00 per month. K. w.

FOR RKNTNw house, Elisa-
beth Height, all - modem conven-
ience. K.. N HutchUon. Jr.. - '

ASSAYING
. CBXMtCAI AMAtTaXg. '

ORES OF KTERT SESCRIKIOH
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Black Unfinished Worsted you ever saw for
$ J 5.00 you see theirs. It's hard for me to
say which I do want, but I believe I'll get

v t ne --
1

.i - III If i i i' t B

...: I v. I

i sv niuiuarl SjATray
FINE CLOTHINO
MiAMstt. eTM a ee

amsTt. a. t.j

suit that I like better

that collar, how it hugs
built shoulders, how

the pants hang too.
ONLY $20.00.
has the air of a regular

makes.

Want Next

or $5.00 shoes. A
at

pajr

Her!
nothing gives her the
shoe made for women
get just what I want
to $3.00. :

- 'A

either that Black Granite or unfinished wors--
ed they have at,$20.00, all these arc Mi

chaels Stern & Sterling

Then What I

s a pair of their $3.50
Hawes $3.00 hat or that 'TWworth'
$2.50, we hear so, much about.

There's My Wife!

She'd never be satisfed unless I got her a
of The "Artistic" $3.00 shoes.

paitl. ipate In he celebration liu blent friends here. He had kept his court-t- o

the iinnlvers.-i- i y of tip. aigulng ofl"''1!' secret. The bride is a pretty

Then ly
She has tender feet and;
comfort of that Grover
with tender feet. I can
in these there for $K75

the Mecklenburg Declaration of I tldn-- t
pendence. The presence his
mmilicr of I'olfp.l Htntes tro.i. with
t he 'Stati mllllla which will be on
hand, wi add greatly to the success
of tile l casloii.

iov ei nor John M Caltlson, of Ohl,,
has n dangerously III for u week
or more, but It now appears that he Is
on the road to recovery. It thus s,.ms
lhal th papcis which printed pic-
ture of 'Ihe Dying (ioveruor nnd
Next In Succession." the latter being
Lieutenant Governor Andrew- I. Har-
ris, were somewh.il previous Mr
INttlson Is a Democrat and defeated
Myron T. Heiilck, the Republican can-
didate. Mr. Harris, however. Is a Kc-pub-

an.

A tiegro dive-keep- er who hns for
year had police protection f ir his op-

erations In New York was sen
tenced to twenty years n prison the
other dj, while a woman In
his employ was given ten
years. The man deserved hanging, but
twenty ye.ir Is much better than the
usuu.1 sentence In such cases

Col. Wm. K Cameron, formerly a
well-know- n Virginia Journalist who
ome years ago quit ihe profession to

engage in other pursuit, has returned
to th desk, becoming editor of The
Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

An Atlanta paper speaks of Brodl
It. Duk, who ha Juat aecuNl a di-

vorce from Alice Webb in New Tork
mi v "yoaag tobacco mllllonatrs," Th'wriur waa probably thfnkin of Mr.
Dufct'a ton, who if bout 90,

There's the Boy andtheGirir
Well. The Security School Shoe is .what they
want and they can't be had anywhere except

pegrp, who had been granted a re- -,

priev by the Supreme Court of the
TniUd State." The Attorney tJeneral
told that the matter is one for the
State authorities, and any further ac-

tion will have to be taken by ihefn.
itha Supreme Court may decide to

hi Institute contempt proceeding against
h the parties concerned In the lynching.
AiAjCJ fe 1111 - - -

Th President does well to urge upon
. , Congress the Importance of passing a
, law for the preservation of Nigra

Full. , 0o much of the water has in:wit,yfi,.. diverted by, power
companies to ttiaka further Inroad

eource of danger,

Get a Ilc-Prl- nt Copy
of tlia Original

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

. Valuable to Any Library.

Formerly Bold for $lo0, Now Sells
foe $1.50.

i;m'cM'a fEiams coustC y
CHARLOTTES. K. C, . M-- lt W. U atreet. . Charlotte, K. a
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